
Match your exterior design with a custom canopy 

or awning. We can engineer, fabricate, and even 

install your custom design fit for entryways, 

windows, doors, marquees, and entire patios. 

Every structure is made with high-quality 

powder-coated aluminum to help stand up to 

the elements and provide plenty of shade and 

weather protection.

MARQUEE
CANOPIES & AWNINGS

CANOPY & AWNING SPECS
Frames are 6063 T6 extruded aluminum

Frame infill material thickness varies 
depending on infill choice

Sherwin Williams 4000 Series Powder-
Coated Components

Multiple mounting options

Multitude of standard sizes with custom 
sizes available

Optional lighting and rain gutters
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CANOPY & AWNING STYLES

Bahama Shutters Suspended Canopies Flat Metal Canopies

Standing Seam Louvered Fabric with Graphic Print

Fabric Canopy Signage Marquees

If you can’t find the perfect canopy or awning from our standard styles, don’t worry! We offer custom 

manufacturing services to bring your unique design to life. Our team of experts will work closely 

with you to create a one-of-a-kind solution that perfectly fits your needs and style. Contact our 

knowledgeable customer service representative for expert guidance on creating the perfect fit for 

your needs.



POWDER COAT COLORS

FABRIC COLORS

Alabaster Putty Shadow Gray Oyster

Slate Gray Silver Satin Electric Black Mansard Brown Dark Bronze

Forest Green Slate Blue Terracotta Black Textured City Brown Textured

City Green Textured NightHawk Textured

Satin White

Want something unique? Provide a sample, RAL or PMS number and we will color match to your 

specifications.

Upgrade the look and functionality of your outdoor space with our premium canopy and awning 

fabrics. Our selection offers a range of colors, patterns, and materials to match any style and 

withstand any weather. Contact our customer service representative for more information on our 

fabric options.
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